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IC Trombone Troupe and IC Trumpet Guild
Trombone Troupe
    Aaron Burgess, conductor
    Harold Reynolds, faculty advisor
Trumpet Guild
    Aaron Witek, conductor and faculty advisor
    Chris Coletti, faculty coach
Ford Hall
Tuesday, October 9th, 2018
8:15 pm
Program*
IC Trumpet Guild
Three Nordic Quartets James Olcott
Clair De Lune Claude Debussy
arr. Erik Morales
IC Trombone Troupe
Toccata Marziale Ralph Vaughn Williams
arr. Gregory B. Rudgers
Anthem Dominick DiOrio
ICTG
Concert Fanfare Eric Ewazen
Within Sacred Walls Erik Morales
ICTT
Capriol Suite
Selected from: 
Peter Warlock
arr. Brian Lynn
I. Basse-Danse
II. Pavane
III. Tordion
IV. Bransles
V. Pieds-En-L'air
VI. Mattachins
ICTG
Infinite Ascent Erik Morales
Trumpets James Olcott
ICTT
Excerpt from Symphony No. 9, mvt. II Antonin Dvořák
arr. Ken Kreuzer
Aaron Witek, flugelhorn
Processional Michael Simpson
transcr. Thomas Pitts
*The order of this program is subject to change
